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NEWSPECIES OFMARIONINA
(ANNELIDA: OLIGOCHAETA:ENCHYTRAEIDAE)

FROMSPARTINA SALT MARSHESON
SAPELOISLAND, GEORGIA, U.S.A.

Brenda Healy

Abstract. —Three new species of Marionina are described from Spartina salt

marshes where they were associated with Uve and dead Spartina stems. All

three species appear to be confined to this habitat. Marionina spartinae is

distinguished by paired sigmoid setae, an anteclitellar origin of the dorsal vessel

and elongated sperm bundles in the spermatheca. Marionina waltersi has 2-3

sigmoid setae per bundle, a long, narrow sperm funnel and a poorly developed

seminal vesicle. Marionina paludis resembles M. appendiculata in having fan-

like bundles of 3-6 sigmoid setae but differs in its larger sperm funnel and well

developed seminal vesicle and the presence of a compact penial bulb. These

are the first records of Enchytraeidae from the marine littoral zone of Georgia.

There have been few studies of marine

littoral Enchytraeidae in the east of North

America. Published records concern only

the northern United States from Maine to

South Carolina (Moore 1905, Welch 1917,

Lasserre 1971) or Bermuda (Moore 1902,

Lasserre & Erseus 1976, Giere 1979). With
the exception of a single record of Stephen-

soniella marina (Moore, 1902)(Coates 1983)

and some preliminary data from West Flor-

ida (Healy 1989), there is no information

from more southern states. The new species

described in this paper are thus the first rec-

ords of Marionina from the southern At-

lantic coast.

Sparina salt marshes, with 5*. alterniflora

Loisel, 1907 (smooth cordgrass) the domi-
nant species, cover extensive areas of the

intertidal zone from Canada to mid-Florida

(where they are replaced by mangroves) and
on the Gulf coast as far as Texas (Reimold

1977). On the coast of Georgia, they form

a belt approximately 7 km wide and the

plants here grow luxuriantly, reaching 2-3

m in height with a basal diameter of 3 cm
on the banks of creeks (Wiegert et al. 1981).

There is extensive literature on many as-

pects of the Sapelo Island marshes, includ-

ing their invertebrate fauna, but while oli-

gochaetes have been shown to be an
important component of the fauna of the

marsh surface (Teal 1962), they have not,

so far, been identified, even to family.

Preliminary investigations of salt marsh
oligochaetes on the Sapelo marshes showed
that Tubificidae and Enchytraeidae were

present on the marsh surface, mainly in plant

debris, but that both were far more abun-

dant in the lower regions of Spartina stems.

The three new species described in this pa-

per, together with another enchytraeid,

Marionina appendiculata Nielsen & Chris-

tensen, 1959 and a tubificid, Monopylepho-

rus parvus Ditlevsen, 1904, were among the

most abundant faunal species living in the

aerenchyma of Spartina leaf sheaths, a mi-

crohabitat that supplies worms with food

and oxygen and protection from predators

(Healy & Walters 1993). The presence of

aquatic Oligochaeta in plant aerenchyma has

not previously been reported.

The three new species can all be referred

to Marionina as defined by Nielsen & Chris-

tensen (1959). The genus was erected by

Michaelsen ( 1 989) to contain a group of spe-

cies removed from Pachydrilus, but his di-
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agnosis was inadequate to describe the new
taxon. Cemosvitov, in his review of the En-

chytraeidae (1937), considered the system-

atic position of Marionina to be unclear but

retained the taxon as a sub-genus of Pachy-

drilus in which he included 37 species. Niel-

sen & Christensen (1959) subsequently re-

moved several species to other genera but

admitted that Marionina remained hetero-

geneous. Their diagnosis is concerned en-

tirely with negative or variable characters

and there is, at present, no derived character

that distinguishes the genus as a whole.

Marionina species are recognized by their

small size and the absence of characters that

define other genera such as peptonephridia,

intestinal diverticula, an anterior origin of

the dorsal vessel, two kinds of coelomo-

cytes, lobed seminal vesicles and setae with

enlarged ental hooks. The genus has thus

become a deposit for any small species that

do not conform to other existing generic

diagnoses. The 70 or so species currently

included in Marionina constitute a hetero-

geneous assemblage comprising at least two

lineages (Coates 1987, 1989) and some spe-

cies of doubtful affinity (Nielsen & Chris-

tensen 1959; Coates 1980, 1987). Most of

the marine species, however, form a ho-

mogeneous monophyly, characterized by an

anterior bifurcation of the dorsal vessel in

III or IV, i.e., posterior to the brain, instead

of anterior to the brain as in most enchy-

traeids (Coates 1987, 1989, 1990). The three

new species described in this paper fall into

this group. They are distinguished from oth-

er marine Marionina by setal shape and
number, the point of origin of the dorsal

blood vessel, the form of the sperm funnel

and development of the seminal vesicle and

by characters of the spermatheca, including

the arrangement of sperm in the ampulla.

Materials and Methods

Most of the material was collected in May,
1991 from the Kenan Field salt marsh on
Sapelo Island (3r23'N, 81°17'W) where

samples were taken from high and low marsh

and creekside as part of an investigation

into the microdistribution of Oligochaeta

(Healy & Walters 1993). The substrate was

silt and the salinity 20-30%o. A few samples

containing one or more of the new species

were also taken from Spartina marshes in

other parts of Sapelo Island, and from

marshes at two sites in N. Rorida. The latter

collections were part of a survey of intertidal

and supratidal habitats in Georgia and east

Florida in 1990 and 1991 (unpubhshed)

which has provided information on the eco-

logical limits of the species described in this

paper.

Samples were taken from surface mud,
roots and leaf debris and the lower stems of

live and standing dead Spartina plants.

Wormswere extracted from mudby sieving

and from plant material by a modified ver-

sion of the wet-funnel method, using 1 00

Wlight bulbs to raise the temperature in

the funnels over 40°C in 1-2 hours (Healy

& Rota 1992). Leaf sheaths were shredded

lengthwise before extraction. Specimens

were fixed in 70% ethanol, stained in para-

carmine and whole-mounted in Canada
Balsam.

Type specimens and other material are

deposited in the United States National

Museum of Natural History, Washington,

D.C. (USNM). Other whole mounts are in

the collection of the University of Georgia

Marine Institute, Sapelo Island (UGMI), or

in the author's collection. All material was

collected by the author.

Marionina spartinae, new species

Fig. 1

Material examined.— YioXoXy^Q: USNM
163805, stained whole mounted specimen,

Kenan Field salt marsh, Sapelo Island, May
1991. Paratypes: USNM163806-163807,

stained whole mounted specimens from the

type locality. May 1991. Other material fi-om

the type locality: USNM163808-163812;

UGMI two whole mounted specimens; 98
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Fig. 1 . Marionina spartinae, new species. A, schematic view of anterior region from combined observations

on several fixed specimens; B, setal bundle; C, spermatheca of live specimen; D, spermatheca of fixed specimen;

E, penial bulb; F, sperm funnel of fixed specimen; G, sperm funnel of live specimen; H, coelomocytes; I, clitellar

glands; J, testes from two fixed, mounted specimens; K, nephridium at 8/9, live worm, a, ampulla; b, brain; c,

collar of sperm funnel; dbv, dorsal blood vessel; ec, ectal duct; en, ental duct, i, intestine; mp, male pore; oe,

esophagus with chloragocytes; pb, penial bulb; phb, pharyngeal bulb; pg, pharyngeal gland; ph, phamyx; pm,

pharyngeal muscles; s, setal bundle; sb, sperm bundle; spt, spermatheca.

whole mounted specimens in the author's

collection. Approximately 25 live speci-

mens examined.

Etymology. —Thespecific name refers to

the salt marsh plant Spartina with which

the species is almost exclusively associated.

Description. —'LQr\g\\\ of live worms 5-8

mm, width 0.27 mmat VII, 0.30 mmat the

clitellum. Fixed, mounted specimens 4-5

mmlong and 0.16-0.22 mmwide. Seg-

ments (22)26-32(42) (n = 130). Setae two

per bundle in all segments and positions,

usually absent in XII, sigmoid without ental

hooks, 38-48 iiva in the preclitellar region.

48-56 jum in posterior segments, of roughly

equal length within a bundle (Fig. 1 B). Cu-

taneous gland cells inconspicuous in live

specimens but about three double rows may
be seen in each segment in stained mounts.

Chtellum extending over XII-'/2XIII, slight-

ly raised, gland cells either in transverse

rows, poorly developed, or irregular when
well developed, absent mid-ventrally be-

tween the penial bulbs (Fig. II). Head pore

in the middle of the prostomium.

Three pairs of pharyngeal glands, the first

two united dorsally without ventral lobes,

the third pair separate with elongated ven-
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tral lobes and small dorsal lobes (Fig. lA).

A pair of bulbs present on the posterior bor-

der of the pharynx (Fig. lA). Esophageal

diverticula absent. Esophagus merging

gradually with the intestine from 6/7.

Chloragocytes forming a dense layer from

V, 5-8 cells across the intestine, containing

small, sparse droplets. Coelomocytes nucle-

ate, round or oval, sometimes with small,

blunt points, filled with refringent granules,

the cells appearing gray or light brown by

transmitted light in live worms, length 1 9-

23 nm (Fig. IH). Blood colorless. Dorsal

vessel originating in the preclitellar region,

usually at 9/10, occasionally at 10/11, an-

terior bifurcation in III (Fig. lA). Brain

about twice as long as its maximum width,

1 1 5-1 20 ^m long, indented posteriorly (Fig.

1 A). Nephridia starting at 7/8, the antesep-

tal part ovoid with coils of the canal sur-

rounding the nephrostome, postseptale more
or less cylindrical, the efferent duct termi-

nal, short and stout (Fig. IK).

Testes bulky, somewhat lobed (Fig. IJ),

seminal vesicle unpaired, confined to XI or

extending forward asymmetrically to X or

9/10. Sperm funnel half to two-thirds the

diameter of the worm, about twice as long

as wide in live worms (Fig. IG), about 1.5

times as long in fixed specimens (Fig. IF),

with a tall, somewhat flared, asymmetrical

collar to which abundant, dark-staining

sperm are attached. The funnel has a gran-

ular appearance and in living worms has an

irregular outline. Sperm duct stout, 7-12

lj,m in diameter, of medium length, opening

at a small, compact penial bulb, maximum
diameter 25-37 ixm. One to three mature

eggs present at a time. Spermathecal am-
pulla ovoid, about twice as long as wide,

60-80 Aim X 40-55 ixm, thick- walled in live

specimens, the wall not easily distinguish-

able in stained mounts, containing elongat-

ed sperm bundles (Figs. IC, D). In live

worms, the bundles are transversely striat-

ed, but striations are hard to see in stained

mounts. Ectal duct short, only about 1.5

times the thickness of the body wall, with-

out separated, projecting gland cells. Ental

duct broad and short, thick-walled, uniting

with the esophagus at about the level of the

setae in V (Fig. lA).

Remarks.— The distinctive characters of

M. spartinae are its paired, sigmoid setae,

the preclitellar origin of the dorsal vessel

and the unusual arrangement of sperm in

the spermathecal ampulla. Only a few spe-

cies of Marionina are described as having

distinctly sigmoid setae and none of these

have paired setae in all segments. An an-

teclitellar origin of the dorsal vessel at 8/9

or in IX is unusual in Marionina and has

only been reported for three terrestrial spe-

cies from S. America: M. ecuadoriensis

Righi, 1981, which has free spermathecae,

i.e., not attached to the esophagus; M. cana

Marcus, 1965, which has straight setae; and

M. nea Marcus, 1965, which has 2-5 slight-

ly sigmoid setae. In other species the origin

is intraclitellar or postclitellar. The arrange-

ment of sperm in elongated bundles in the

spermatheca is unique in the Enchytraeidae,

although in Grania and in several species

oi Marionina there are spherical sperm bun-

dles. The bundles differ from similar shaped

bundles found in some Tubificidae (Baker

& Brinkhurst 1981, Erseus 1982) in lacking

an outer hyaline layer which, as shown by

Braidotti et al. (1 980), is formed by helically

wound, modified spermatozoa with degen-

erate nuclei and which surrounds a core of

fertilizing spermatozoa. The cross striations

seen in the bundles of M. spartinae suggest

a different arrangement, but electron mi-

croscopic studies would be needed to elu-

cidate the structure.

Habitat.— Spartina salt marshes, chiefly

in the leaf sheaths of live and standing dead

Spartina plants, less frequently in surface

mud and decaying plant debris. One record

from plant debris at the edge of a brackish

lake, salinity 22%o.

Distribution. —Commonand widespread
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Fig. 2. Marionina waltersi, new species. A, schematic view of anterior region from combined observations

on several fixed specimens; B, setal bundle; C, coelomocytes; D, spermatheca of live specimen; E, spermatheca

of fixed specimen; F, sperm funnel and part of duct in live specimen; G, segments XI and Xll. b, brain; c, collar

of sperm funnel; dbv, dorsal blood vessel; e, egg; ec, ectal duct; i, intestine; o, ovary; oe, esophagus with

chloragocytes; n, nephridium; pb, penial bulb with male pore; pd, duct of pharyngeal glands; pg, pharyngeal

gland; pm, pharyngeal muscle; s, setal bundle; sf, sperm funnel; spa, spermathecal ampulla; spd, spermathecal

diverticulum; sv, seminal vesicle, poorly defined; vdd, distal part of vas deferens; vdp, proximal part of vas

deferens.

on Sapelo Island; Guana Lake, near St. Au-
gustine, Florida.

Marionina waltersi, new species

Fig. 2

Material examined. —WoXoiype: USNM
163813, stained, whole mounted specimen,

Kenan Field salt marsh, Sapelo Island, May
1991. Paratypes: USNM163814-163815,

stained, whole mounted specimens from the

type locality. May 1991. Other material:

UGMI, one stained, whole mounted spec-

imen; 25 stained whole mounts in the au-

thor's collection. Approximately 16 live

specimens examined.

Etymology. —Thespecies is named for Dr.

Keith Walters, meiofaunal specialist at the

Marine Institute, Sapelo Island, who first

drew my attention to the presence of en-

chytraeids in Spartina stems.

Description. —hive worms 5-6.5 mm,
width 0.22 mmin the preclitellar region,

0.27 mmat the clitellum. Fixed, mounted
specimens 3—4mmlong and 0. 1 6-0.24 mm
wide. Segments (21)25-29(35) (« = 25). Se-

tae slightly sigmoid without ental hooks (Fig.

2A), (2)3(4) in preclitellar segments, 2-3 be-
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hind the ditellum, 43-56 fim anteriorly, 48-

60 fim in posterior segments. Within a bun-

dle, the outer setae are 4-6 ij.m longer than

those near the midline. Cutaneous gland cells

not apparent. Clitellum extending over XII-

¥4X111, gland cells more or less in transverse

rows near anterior and posterior borders,

arranged irregularly in the central zone, gland

cells present in the mid- ventral region. Head
pore near the middle of the prostomium.

Three pairs of pharyngeal glands, the first

two broadly united dorsally, the third unit-

ed by a narrow band of tissue, all without

ventral lobes (Fig. 2A). Pharyngeal and

esophageal diverticula absent. Esophagus

merging gradually with the intestine from

6/7. Chloragocytes present from V, forming

a dense layer from VI, about 5-6 cells across

the intestine, containing fine droplets. Coe-

lomocytes oval, 19-25 ^m, one-half to one-

third the length of the setae, with coarse and

small granules, appearing gray or light brown

by transmitted light in living worms (Fig.

2C). Blood colorless. Dorsal vessel origi-

nating at 1 2/ 1 3, in XIII or at 1 3/ 1 4, anterior

bifurcation in III or IV. Brain about 1.3-

1 .4 times as long as broad (fixed, mounted
material), slightly indented. Nephridia

starting at 7/8 or 8/9, anteseptale ovoid with

coils of the canal surrounding the nephro-

stome, postseptale more or less cylindrical,

slightly more swollen than in M. spartinae,

efferent duct terminal, short and stout.

Testes small, unlobed, elongate, some-

times extending from 10/11 to mid XI.

Seminal vesicles poorly developed (Fig. 2G)
or absent. Sperm funnel long and narrow,

five to six times as long as wide, roughly

equal in length to the diameter of the worm
(Fig. 2F). A tall, funnel-shaped collar is usu-

ally bent towards the midline while the fun-

nel itself is straight or slightly sinuous, ta-

pering distally as it passes through 1 1/12 to

form a thin-walled, sinuous duct with iso-

lated cells on its surface, about half as long

as the funnel (Fig. 2F). The sinuous duct,

which represents the proximal region of the

vas deferens, is followed by a long, narrow,

much-coiled distal region, confined to XII

(Fig. 2G). Sperm attached to the funnel no-

tably long and wavy (Fig. 2F). Penial bulb

compact, 42-48 iira in diameter. One or two

mature eggs present at a time. Spermathecal

ampulla surrounded by a ring of five or six,

more or less spherical, thick-walled diver-

ticula on short stalks (Figs. 2D, E). Sperm
present in the central chamber, in the ra-

diating canals and in rings in the bulbous

chambers of the diverticula. In live worms,

the rings of sperm often rotate. Ental duct

very short, the ampulla apparently closely

applied to the lateral wall of the esophagus

at about the level of the setae in V (Fig. 2A).

Ectal duct thick- walled, about 1 5 /xm in di-

ameter, with a narrow canal, 2.5 times the

length of the ampulla, swelling slightly near

its opening where there may be a small nar-

row chamber.

Remarks. —Marionina waiter si resem-

bles M. southerni (Cemosvitov, 1937 pro

Enchytraeus lobatus Southern, 1909) in

having a ring of sperm-containing divertic-

ula around the spermathecal ampulla but in

M. southerni these are sessile and more nu-

merous, there is a rosette of glands sur-

rounding the orifice of the ectal duct, the

seminal vesicle is large, the sperm funnel

thick, the coelomocytes are dense and the

paired setae are straight. Marionina south-

erni has been recorded in Massachusetts and

North Carolina (Lasserre 1971). The only

other Marionina for which a ring of sper-

mathecal diverticula has been described is

the poorly known M. georgiana (Michael-

sen 1888) from the Antarctic, which is a

larger species (around 35 segments), has up
to 6 setae per bundle and a funnel only twice

as long as broad. The long, narrow sperm

funnel of M. waltersi, followed by a duct in

two sections of different thickness has not

been described for any other species of Mar-
ionina.

Habitat.— In Spartina salt marshes, in

plant stems and occasionally in surface plant
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Fig. 3. Marionina paludis, new species. A, anterior region; B, setal bundle; C, spermatheca of live specimen;

D, spermatheca of fixed specimen; E, coelomocytes; F, sperm funnel of live specimen; G, sperm funnel of fixed

specimen; H, segments XI and XII. a, spermathecal ampulla; b, brain; c, collar of the sperm funnel; dbv, dorsal

blood vessel; e, egg; ec, ectal duct; en, ental duct; i, intestine; oe, esophagus with chloragocytes; pb, penial bulb;

pg, pharyngeal gland; ph, pharynx; pm, pharyngeal muscle; s, seta! bundle; sf, sperm funnel; sv, seminal vesicle;

vd, vas deferens.

debris. One record from the edge of a brack-

ish lake, 22%o.

Distribution. —Sapelo Island, Georgia;

Guana Lake, near St. Augustine, Florida.

Marionina paludis, new species

Fig. 3

Material examined. —Holotype: USNM
1 638 1 6, stained, whole mounted specimen,

Kenan Field salt marsh, Sapelo Island, May,
1991. Paratypes: USNM163817-163818,

two stained, whole mounted specimens from

the type locality. May 1991. Other material:

UGMI, three stained whole mounted spec-

imens from the type locality; 18 whole

mounted specimens from several marshes

on Sapelo Island in the author's collection.

Approximately 20 live specimens exam-

ined.

Etymology. —From the Latin palus—a.

marsh, because the species is associated with

salt marsh habitats.

Description. —\A\t worms 4-6 mm, width

0.18-0.21 mm, 0.24-0.28 mmat the clitel-

lum. Fixed, mounted specimens 3.5-4.5 mm
long and 0.13-0.26 mmwide. Segments

(21)24-28 {n = 25). Setae sigmoid, without
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ental hooks, usually 3-6 per bundle, (2-

3)4(5) laterally and 4-6(7) ventrally in the

preclitellar region, 3-4 laterally and 4-5

ventrally behind the clitellum. Setae are ar-

ranged fanwise within a bundle, those near

the midline being smaller than the outer

zones with a stronger curvature (Fig. 3B),

size range 28-46 /^m in the preclitellar re-

gion, 40-46 jum in posterior segments. Cu-

taneous gland cells variable, inconspicuous

or in 3-8 rows of transversely elongated cells

per segment. Sometimes the cells are fused

to form a continuous, irregular line up to

half the diameter of the worm which may
possess small branches. Clitellum over XII-

'/2XIII, clitellar gland cells irregularly dis-

tributed, absent ventrally in most speci-

mens. Head pore at 0/1.

Three pairs of pharyngeal glands, the first

two pairs broadly united dorsally without

ventral lobes, the third pair free with long

ventral lobes and small dorsal ones (Fig.

3 A). Pharyngeal and esophageal diverticula

absent. Esophagus merging gradually with

the intestine from 6/7. Chloragocytes form-

ing a dense layer from VI, 5-6 cells across

the intestine. Coelomocytes mainly oval,

some with small blunt points, occasionally

round, 19-24 ;um i.e., about two-thirds the

length of anterior setae, with small granules,

appearing gray or light brown by transmit-

ted light in live worms. Blood colorless.

Dorsal vessel originating at 1 2/1 3 or in XIII,

anterior bifurcation at around 3/4. Brain

about 1.5 times as long as wide in fixed

worms, slightly indented posteriorly. Ne-
phridia starting at 6/7, similar to those of

M. spartinae.

Testes more or less globular, not or only

slightly lobed (Fig. 3H). Seminal vesicle un-

paired, confined to XI (Fig. 3H). Sperm fun-

nel cylindrical, confined to XII, twice as long

as broad, 80 x 40 ^im in live worms, about

half the diameter of the worm (Figs. 3F, G).

Sperm duct of medium length, penial bulb

compact, 30 fira in diameter. Usually only

one mature egg present at a time. Sperma-

thecal ampulla cylindrical or cone-shaped,

with a rather thick wall (Figs. 3C, D), united

with the lateral esophageal wall in the pos-

terior part of V (Fig. 3 A). Ectal duct about

half as long as the ampulla, covered with a

layer of rounded cells (Figs. 3C, D).

Remarks. —Marionina paludis closely re-

sembles M. appendiculata Nielsen & Chris-

tensen, 1959 in size and general anatomy,

especially in having fan-like bundles of 4-

7 sigmoid setae. It differs in its much larger

spermathecal ampulla with shorter ectal duct

covered in a layer of large cells, in its larger

sperm funnel, larger rounded testes and the

presence of a well developed seminal vesicle

and compact penial bulb. Marionina ap-

pendiculata is characteristic of muddy sub-

strates in marine and estuarine littoral zones

and is present on the Sapelo marshes. It is

a widespread species and, as currently rec-

ognized, displays some variations in the size

of the sperm funnel, in the development of

the seminal vesicle and in the organs as-

sociated with the male pore. Some variants

may indeed prove to be distinguishable as

separate species. In North American ma-
terial from western Canada (Coates & Ellis

1981) and from Georgia and both Atlantic

and Gulf coasts of Florida (pers. obs.) the

sperm funnel is always small, usually only

0.25 the diameter of the worm, the testis is

small (elongated in Sapelo specimens), a

seminal vesicle is absent and there are one

or two free glands at the male pore which

are occasionally fused around the opening.

Where the species occur together, therefore,

M. paludis can be recognized by its larger

sperm funnel, larger, rounded testes and well

developed seminal vesicle and penial bulb,

even when the spermatheca is not clearly

distinguished. Immature specimens are dif-

ficult to separate although M. appendiculata

is generally smaller, with somewhat smaller

and finer setae which may reach eight per

bundle.

Habitat.— Spartina marshes, chiefly in

standing dead stems, less frequently in plant
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debris on the marsh surface and in live stems

of creekside Spartina.

Distribution. —Sapelo Island, Georgia.

Discussion

The three new species here described were

common throughout the Sapelo marshes,

Marionina spartinae being dominant. They
were accompanied in all microhabitats ex-

cept tidal debris by M. appendiculata and
on the banks of creeks by immature En-
chytraeus. No other enchytraeid species were

found on the marshes. Two of the new spe-

cies were also present at a Spartina marsh
in N. Florida. A variety of other intertidal

and supralittoral habitats have been inves-

tigated on the S. Georgia and N. Florida

coasts, including Salicornia marshes, sea-

grass and other tidal debris, and plant roots

near high water mark on the open coast.

Other species of Marionina were found in

these habitats but the new species appear to

be confined to Spartina marshes.
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